[Clinicopathological study of primary meningeal hemangiopericytoma].
Meningeal hemangiopericytoma is an uncommon tumor. This study was designed to investigate the clinicopathological and biology behavior of primary meningeal hemangiopericytoma. Clinical data, combined with histopathology and immunohistochemistry of 20 cases of meningeal hemangiopericytoma were reviewed, in which 4 specimens were examined with electron microscope. The average age of patients with primary meningeal hemangiopericytoma was 42.4 year-old (21-69 years). The ratio of male to female was 1.2: 1. Most of the patients went to hospital for the symptoms of central nervous system such as headache. The tumor could occur on any locus of the cranial or spinal dura. Grossly, many of the tumors had capsule, whose testure were tenacious, and part of them looks like fish meat. Histopathologically, the small vascular spaces in the tumor were rich, the typical antler-liked vessel could be found, the short-spindle tumor cells were around the vessel, and distributed by radiation-shape. The tumor cells were pleomorphic and atypical, and could be found mitotic activity. Staining of argyrophilic fiber: the argyrophilic fiber surrounded single tumor cell, and distributed by radiation-shape around vessel. Immunohistochemistry showed negative for S-100 protein, F VIII, EMA, GFAP and CD34, while Vim was positive. Electron microscopically, the rich bundles of 10nm long intermediate filaments could be found in tumor cells. The exobasallamina, of cells were evidenced, and distributed around single cell. Follow-up, 8 of 17 cases were relapsed (47.1%). Meningeal hemangiopericytoma is a low-malignant tumor original from meningeal mesenchymal tissue. The features of histopathology, immunphenotype and ultrastructure are similar to hemangiopericytoma of the soft tissue.